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1. Gorillas are very large and strong animals.  

2. They look dangerous, but they canbe very kind.  

3. They help other gorillas when they are hurt or sad.  

4. Sometimes they even help humans.  

5. One gorilla that helped a human was Binti Jua.  

6. Binti was born in Ohio in 1988.  

7. In 1991, she was moved to live with other gorillas at the Brookfield Zoo, near  

8. Chicago. In 1995, when Binti was seven, she had her first baby, Koola. 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

9. 1)What do gorillas sometimes do? 

10. They sometimes help humans. 
11. 2)How old was Binti when she had her first baby?  

12. She was seven years old. 
 

13. On August 16, 1996, a three-year-old boy was visiting the zoo with his parents. 

14. The boy was looking at the gorillas.  

15. There was a wall around the gorillas’ area, but the boy climbed the wall. 

16. Then he fell six meters onto the hard ground.  

17. The boy was hurt and could not get up.  

18. Binti went over to the boy.  

19. The people watching them were worried.  

20. They thought that Binti would hurt the boy.  

21. Binti growled when another gorilla came near the boy.  

22. The other gorillas tried to touch him, but Binti stopped them.  

23. She picked the boy up and carried him to a door 18 meters away.  

24. The zoo workers could reach the boy easily from there.  

25. The boy was taken to the hospital, and he got better a few days later.  

26. Binti became famous for saving the boy.  

27. Newspapers around the world wrote stories about her.  

28. Everyone called her a hero.  

29. She still lives at the Brookfield Zoo with Koola and her second baby, Bakari. 

Many people come to the zoo just to see Binti Jua, the famous gorilla hero. 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers 
 

30. 3)How did the boy fall into the gorilla’s area? 

31.  He climbed the wall and fell in. 
32. 4)Why were the people worried?  

33. They were worried Binti might hurt the boy. 
34. 5)What did Binti do when other gorillas tried to touch the boy? 

35. She didn’t let them touch him. 
36. 6)How many babies does Binti have now?  

37. She has two babies. 
38.  
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39.  
40. (31)When was Binti Jua’s first baby born?  

41.     1  In 1988. 

42.    2  In 1991. 

43.    3  In 1995. 

44.    4  In 1996. 

 

45. (32) The boy was hurt when  

46.    1  he was hit by a gorilla. 

47.    2  he fell from a high wall. 

48.    3  he was caught in a door.  

49.    4  he gave food to a gorilla. 

 

50. (33)Why were the people worried?  

51.     1  They thought Binti Jua would hurt the boy. 

52.    2  They thought the other gorillas would take the boy. 

53.    3  They thought he boy would scare the baby gorilla. 

54.    4  They thought Binti Jua would fight with the other gorillas. 
 

55. (34)What did Binti Jua do?  

56.      1  She got angry at the zoo workers. 

57.    2  She brought the boy to the other gorillas. 

58.    3  She gave the boy some water. 

59.    4  She took the boy to a safe place. 
 

60. (35)What is this story about?  

61.     1  How wild gorillas protect their babies. 

62.    2  The first gorilla at the Brookfield Zoo. 

63.    3  How zoo workers train baby gorillas.  

64.    4  A gorilla that saved a child. 
 

Review Questions 

65. 1)What do gorillas sometimes do? 

66. They sometimes help humans.   

67. 2)How old was Binti when she had her first baby? 

68. She was seven years old. 
 

69. 3)How did the boy fall into the gorilla’s area? 

70. He climbed the wall and fell in. 
 

71. 4)Why were the people worried? 

72. They were worried Binti might hurt the boy. 
 

73. 5)What did Binti do when other gorillas tried to touch the boy? 

74. She didn’t let them touch him.  
 

75. 6)How many babies does Binti have now?  

76. She has two babies. 
解答:(31)3 (32)2 (33)1 (34)4 (35)4 
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日本語訳付 
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77. Gorillas
ゴリラ

 are very
とても

 large
大（おお）きい

 and
そして

 strong
強（つよ）い

 animals
動物（どうぶつ）

.  

78. They look dangerous
危険（きけん）な

, but
しかし

 they can be very kind
優（やさ）しい

.  

79. They help
助（たす）ける

 other
他（ほか）の

 gorillas when
～とき

 they are hurt
傷（きず）ついている

 or sad
悲（かな）しい

.  

80. Sometimes
ときどき

 they even
～さえも

 help humans
人間（にんげん）たち

. 

81. One gorilla that helped a human was Binti Jua.  

82. Binti was born
生（う）まれた

 in Ohio in 1988.  

83. In 1991, she was moved
引越（ひっこ）しした

 to live
住（す）む

 with
～と一緒（いっしょ）に

 other gorillas at
～で

 the  

84. Brookfield Zoo
動物園（どうぶつえん）

, near
近（ちか）く

 Chicago. In 1995, when Binti was seven, she  

85. had
産（う）んだ

 her first
最初（さいしょ）の

 baby
赤（あか）ちゃん

, Koola. 
 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers. 
 

86. 1)What do gorillas sometimes do? ゴリラは時々
ときどき

何
なに

をしますか？ 

87.   They sometimes help humans. 
 

88. 2)How old was Binti when she had her first baby?  
89.    ビンチが最初

さいしょ

の赤
あか

ちゃんを産
う

んだとき、彼女
かのじょ

は何歳
なんさい

でしたか？ 

90.   She was seven years old. 
 

 

91. On August
八月（はちがつ）

 16, 1996, a three-year-old boy
男（おとこ）の子（こ）

 was visiting the zoo with  

92. his parents
両親（りょうしん）

.  

93. The boy was looking at the gorillas.  

94. There was a wall
壁（かべ）

 around
～の周（まわ）り

 the gorillas’ area
領域（りょういき）

, but
しかし

 the boy climbed
登（のぼ）った

 the  

95. wall.  

96. Then
その時（とき）

 he fell
落下（らっか）した

 six meters onto
～へ

 the hard
硬（かた）い

 ground
地面（じめん）

.  

97. The boy was hurt
怪我（けが）をした

 and could not
～できなかった

 get up
起（お）き上（あ）がる

.  

98. Binti went over to
～の所（ところ）へ行（い）く

 the boy. 

99. The people
人々（ひとびと）

 watching
見（み）ていた

 them
彼（かれ）らを

 were worried
心配（しんぱい）していた

.  

100. They thought
思（おも）った

 that Binti would
～だろう

 hurt the boy. 

101. Binti growled
うなった

 when another
他（ほか）の

 gorilla came near
～の近（ちか）くに

 the boy.  
 

102. The other gorillas tried to
～しようとした

 touch
触（さわ）る

 him
彼（かれ）を

, but Binti stopped
止（と）めた

 them.  

103. She picked the boy up
その子（こ）を拾（ひろ）い上（あ）げた

 and carried
運（はこ）んだ

 him to a door 18 meters away.  

104. The zoo workers
労働者（ろうどうしゃ）

 could reach
届（とど）く

 the boy easily
簡単（かんたん）に

 from there
そこ

.  

105. The boy was taken to
～に連（つ）れて行（い）かれた

 the hospital
病院（びょういん）

, and he got better
良（よ）くなった

 a few days later
数日後（すうじつご）

. 

106. Binti became
～になった

 famous
有名（ゆうめい）な

 for saving
救助（きゅうじょ）した

 the boy.  
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107. Newspapers
新聞（しんぶん）

 around the world
世界中（せかいじゅう）の

 wrote
書（か）かれた

 stories about
～について

 her.  

108. Everyone
みんな

 called
呼（よ）んだ

 her a hero
ヒーロー

.  

109. She still
まだ

 lives at the Brookfield Zoo with Koola and her second
二人目（ふたりめ）の

 baby,  

110. Bakari.  

111. Many
たくさんの

 people come to the zoo just to see
見（み）る

 Binti Jua, the famous gorilla hero. 
 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers 
 

112. 3)How did the boy fall into the gorilla’s area?  
113.   どのようにしてその子

こ

はゴリラの領域
りょういき

へ落
お

ちましたか？ 

114.   He climbed
登（のぼ）った

 the wall and fell in. 
 

115. 4)Why were the people worried? なぜ人々
ひとびと

は心配
しんぱい

したのですか？ 

116.  They were worried Binti might hurt the boy. 
 

117. 5)What did Binti do when other gorillas tried to touch the boy? 
118.  他

ほか

のゴリラ達
たち

がその子に触
さわ

ろうとしたときビンチは何
なに

をしましたか？ 

119.   She didn’t let them touch him. 
 

120. 6)How many babies does Binti have now? ビンチは今
いま

何匹
なんびき

の子供
こども

がいますか？ 

121.   She has two babies. 
 

 
 

122. (31)When
いつ

 was Binti Jua’s first baby born?  
123.     ビンティ ジュアはいつ最初

さいしょ

の赤
あか

ちゃんを産
う

みましたか？ 

124.     1  In 1988. 

125.    2  In 1991. 

126.    3  In 1995. 

127.    4  In 1996. 

 

128. (32) The boy was hurt when その少年
しょうねん

がケガをしたのは… 

129.    1  he was hit
叩（たた）かれた

 by a gorilla. 

130.    2  he fell from a high
高（たか）い

 wall. 

131.    3  he was caught in a door.  

132.    4  he gave food
食（た）べ物（もの）

 to a gorilla. 

 

133. (33)Why
なぜ

 were the people worried? なぜ人々
ひとびと

は心配
しんぱい

したのですか？ 

134.     1  They thought Binti Jua would hurt the boy. 

135.    2  They thought the other gorillas would take the boy. 

136.    3  They thought he boy would scare
怖（こわ）がる

 the baby gorilla. 

137.    4  They thought Binti Jua would fight with
～と喧嘩（けんか）した

 the other gorillas. 
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138. (34)What did Binti Jua do?  ビンティ ジュアは何
なに

をしましたか？ 

139.     1  She got angry
怒（おこ）った

 at the zoo workers. 

140.    2  She brought the boy to the other gorillas. 

141.    3  She gave the boy some water
水（みず）

. 

142.    4  She took the boy to a safe
安全（あんぜん）な

 place
場所（ばしょ）

. 
 

143. (35)What is this story about? この話
はなし

は何
なに

についてですか？ 

144.     1  How wild
野生（やせい）

 gorillas protect
守（まも）る

 their babies. 

145.    2  The first gorilla at the Brookfield Zoo. 

146.    3  How zoo workers train
訓練（くんれん）する

 baby gorillas.  

147.    4  A gorilla that saved
助（たす）けた

 a child. 
 

 
 

Review Questions 

148. 1)What do gorillas sometimes do? 

149.  They sometimes help humans. 
150. 2)How old was Binti when she had her first baby?  

151.  She was seven years old. 
152. 3)How did the boy fall into the gorilla’s area? 

153.  He climbed
登（のぼ）った

 the wall and fell in. 
154. 4)Why were the people worried? 

155.  They were worried Binti might hurt the boy. 
156. 5)What did Binti do when other gorillas tried to touch the boy? 

157.  She didn’t let them touch him. 
158. 6)How many babies does Binti have now? 

159.  She has two babies. 
 

解答:(31)3 (32)2 (33)1 (34)4 (35)4 

 


